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peeni, I"Donnacona," is appended, and was originally1
lished in:161, in the first volume of "Soirées Canadienin
M. Chauveau'a iterary ability is well-known, and
pamphlet is exceedingty welt printed.

IlSETTLING IN CANADA ",'in !tacmillan's for Noven
is by Alfred J. Churcb, who contributes "lCriticiani':
Trade: a Reply " to the Nineteentit Century, aise
November. Both papers are straightforward and niat
the one on IlCriticiani " being a. reply to some strictu
made by Professor Knigbt against that class of profession
who combino to give riotoriety,'raroly tasting fame.

TuîE handaome prospectus of the new Canadian ma,
zine to ho called the National bas.reached us, and doser,
a hearty and sincere welcorne. The liat of contribut,
includesalal the beat namos among Canadian writers a
professionat mon, and the'aim of- the directora is a thi
oughly broad and patriotie one. The'new year wiII,
understand, seethe magazinefairly launched.

JOSEPII JEFFERSON, in the December Century, telli
curious story, of a moonlightperformance of "lThe La
ef Lyons " and IlThe Spectre Bridogroom " in a Miaissij
barn. One otd lady in the audience audibty imsited th
the lovera in IlThe Lady of Lyona " should be Ilallow
their own way,'> and a stalwart young faner warned t
villain net to interfere again, "lif ho knew wbat was b
for bu."

BRaiNNiNG with January lat next, the T{ev. T. De Wi
Talmage, DD., will become one' of,!the editors of T,
Ladijes' Home Journal, of Philadelphia. The famoi
preacher witl have a regular department each mont
written by bimself, with the titie"I Under my Study Lamp
His first contribution will appear in the January numbi
of the Journal. Dr. Talmage's salary is said to ho onei
the largest ever paid for editorial work.

SMISS BRODR 1CR, wbo' is giving a seriPs of deligbtfi
lectures on Egyptian history and antiquities at the Britis
Museum on Saturday rnornings, is one of the many Englis
ladies who contemptate apending the coming winter i
Egypt. She will tind sevorat Egyptian acholara thonf
including Mr. Petrie, whose recontly imported treasureso
Egyptian art now adorn the National Gallery, and Mis
Charlotte Wilbour, an American lady "lEgyptologiat."

IN the December Lippincoit'g William Shepard tell
about IlThe Evolution of Famous Sayings," and shows hov
many famous bon mots and epigrama antedate the existence
of the mon wbo are generally supposod to have eriginatec
thcm. Henrik Ibsen, the Norwegian poet and dramatiat
wbo is at present »iuch in vogue, is handled without glovei
* by Maurice Francis Egan in a critique entitled "lAi
Apeete oet1Frankness."'

IN poreen Mr. Parknian, the historian, is eemewhat
abeve middle height, spare of body, nervous and sinewy in
structure, and with the iron will that can meet danger and
endure fatigue. Ho wears ne beard, and bis thin, thought-
tul face is pleasant and attractive. In manners ho hs
engaging, pute hinisoît quickly into sympathetie relations
with others, and easily adapta hiniself to every situation,
Ifelias been well described as having "la tough, sinewy
physique, a resistant, calm, cheerful temper, and an indom.
itable perseverance and ambition." For six years he
lias been the president of the St. ]3otolph Club, one of the
meat popular clubs et Boston. Ho bas alse been fer thir-
teen years a feltow et the corporation of Harvard UTniver-
sity, and fer about six years an overseer et the saine
institution.

IlA,îEnîCÂINB," the Christian Union says, apropos of a
review et Dr. Abbott's last book, "lare coming te ho more
and more an out-of-doiors people, finding reureation and

samusement in all kinds et out-ot-door occupations. What
they stand in greateat need of is a knowledge ot nature
and of natural life which shall open te theni a new wenld
et Satisfaction and jey. Which is very true. No one
can have failed te see the steady growtb of the disposition
et city people te live in the country nearly or quite the
whele year round; and the titerature represented by auch
out-door writers and observera et nature as Thoreau, Joli-
eries, Abbott, Burroughs, Torrey, Olive iborne Miller,
Mr. Ellwanger, and others is a definite evidence et poptilar
intereBt in the subjects they treat. " Jefferies waa an Eng-
lishman, however, and bis anie is in this connectien
semewhat eut et place.

THE London Times printa a letter signed by Grant Allen
and ethers, announcing that an influential committee is
about to ho formed te secure subacriptions te the R. A
Precter Memorial Fund. The affairs et Mr. Prector have
now heen settled, and they regret te announce that Ilthe
total suni availablo as provision for bis widow and seven
children-four of whom are daughtera, and one a little boy
permanently invalided-is tender £2,000. To the 8mal
income which this will produce there is te ho added the
£100 per annuân, which is, however, granted only during
Mrs. Prector's lite, froni the Civil List. Temporary ausist-
ance bas heen already veluntanily rendored by several et
the late Mr. Procton's tniends, and as ethers have signifiad
thein desire te assiat, it bas been decided te stant a fund
under the above naine."

EZPERIMENTS are now being made in Itaty upon this
year's vintage in the electnîficatien et wine. Fitty diffenent
sorts et wine have already been experimented upon, and
the resultt have been veny satistaetery. The wine ii clani-
fied, acquires a "lbouquet," and is said te stand equally
well transport by land or long journeys by sea.
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the ANGEL LIGHTS.

FoR wee Estelle, sweet-taced and shy,
ber Beside my knee at close of day,
.as'a 1 traced the Dipper in the sky

eto And pointed ont the Milky Way.
,nly, Hon upturned eyes tbemselves wore stars,
ares Agli-an with softly lambent light,
nais And net from Jupiter to Mars

Was there a more bewitching, sight.
iga - And xiow whau of the starry height
ývOs Can you recali ?, " said 1 to ber;
ors And thus explained sweet merry mite,
and My infantile philosopher:
ior- "Wby, when the stars an' pIanota play,we Dod takos the dipper don, 1 finir,

To dip it in the milky ways.a An' dive the thirsty ligbts a dwink."
dy -Froin Lippio-cott's Magazine /or December.
)pi
hat 111E 1BISaoP 0F PEi'ERBOROUGU OON SOO[ALISM, GAMBLIb
'ed AND BETTING.
ho SUMMING up a discussion on' Secialian,, the Bishop sa
est they muet ho caretul, wbile knowing that many eftt

advocates et Socialism held doctrines which were ve
itt dangerous, that tbey gave f ull credit te the nobibi

7he et motive and tendernesa of sympathy with suffering ai
)us wrong which had stirred many et those persons. Chrisi
hp anity, bowever, made ne dlaim te roarrange the econon
p." relations et mon in the State and in society, and ho hep(
or hoe would ho understood wben ho said plainly that it wi
et hie finm beliet that any Christian State carrying eut in a

its relations the Sermon on the Mount could net exiat fi
ýul a week. The twe leading principles taught wene ne:
,h resietance and torgivenesa et injuries. It would net b
ili possible for a State te torgive ail injuries, er to forgive i
n criminals. Neither coula the English Government, in th
e, event et a French army landimg on ber shores, afford t

of give that army a sate escent te London. It was perfect]
83 dean that a State coula net continue te exiet upon w6î

were commonly cafled Christian principles, and. it wa
a mistake te attempt te turn Christ's kingdom inte oneolsthis world. Te introduce the principles et Obristianit,

w inte the Iaws et the State weuld lead to absotute intolei
Oance. The law et Christianity was self-sacrifice, impolie
ýd by love ; the principle et the State was justice, impollIetsby terce. The State had te do justice between man an38 man, and te rostrain violence;, the duty et the Chureln wae clean-namely, net to terce Cbristian principles on tbi

Statute-book, but te inculcate in the minda et men, boti
ýt capitaliste and labourera alike, te do unto others as the'
a would others should de unte them ; te infuse into th(
a minda et mon the great pinciples et justice, te try te makE
;- labour juat towards capital, and capital juat and taii

s towards labour. The Bishop thon read a letter wbicb bE
a had roceived fromn the Leicester Nonconformiat Ministers:

Board, calling attention te the subjeot et botting, which
wae leading te the moat alarming resulte, and suggesting

*united action on the part et the Chunch and Noncon.
f ormiets, with a view te nemedying thie evil, which was
widely spreading. Ho said ho was inucli gratified tc
receive such a communication, and lie was sure it would
meet the hearty approval et the Conference. Ho beartily
subiacribed te the nesolution proposed by Canon Hall, and
ho was anxious that the evils attending the great evil of
gambling should ho checked. But lie did net arrive at
that conclusion for pnecisety the saine asons urgea by
many et the speakers. There was anothen question wbjch
had te ho considered, and that was, Wbsat were the means
te be nesoted te for checking this gamhling I They muat
ho always careful te distinguish between two questions-
whetbor a thing was wreng per se, and whether it was or
was net desirable te invoke the force et the State for
checking the wneng. A tbing migbt ho veny wrong in
itselt, and yet the State might have ne business or rigbt te
intentere with it ; and the State might intortere with
thinge that wene net wnong in themeelves, but wbich
mîght ho injurieus te the welfare et the cemmunity. Ho
thougbt they muet firat settle the question whethen it wae
wneng, but net with tîje view et settlimg whthor the State
was te' suppreas it. A thing mightbt ho nS and yet it
mighit ho injunieus te the State, and, if se, the
State would have a perfect right te suppress it.
The State had a rigbt te pretect its own existence,
and if any practice was tound injunieus te the State
it had the rigbt to suppreas it in the inteneste et
its own lite. The question was net whetber it was a sin
or nt; the State had ne business te Punish sin, but
te puniali crime. Every crime was net a sn, and evenysin was net a crime. If the State wero e tonobid their
worshipping in their parish churches it woulEl net ho a sin
for theni te do se, but it woutd ho a crime. If they said
te bur that the State eught net te interfero with gambling
hecause it was net wrong, they were illegicat and irnele-
vant, and they wene equally se when tbey said that
gambling was wneng, and that therefore the State eugbt te
put it down. It dia net tollow that because a thing was
wreng the State should stop in ; but whatover view ho
miglit hold as te the sintulneset betting and garnbling,
lie could cerdially agree with the neslution that means
ehould ho taken fon checking betting and gamibling. He
urged them In particular te have thein own banda dlean,
and to de their utmest te encourage their bearers to resiat
the temptationa et hetting and reckleas attémpnte te gyet
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'RE. À LEADER IN THElF OXFORD MIOVEMENT.
To many persona the naine of Wm. George Ward is

now unfamiliar; forty-five years ago it was on the lips of
every Englishman, for hoe it waa who brought the Oxford
movement to a head, forcing the Anglican Church, through
its mouth-piece, the Oxford Convocation, to acknowledge
the contradictions and confusions in its doctrines. Ward
was the son of a Tory inember of Parliament, hetter known
as the best cricketer of his tinie than as a politician ; hie
was sent to Winchester School and Christ Church, Oxford;
distinguished hiniseif in the debates of the Oxford UJnion;
was graduated on a fair level ; thon elected to a fellowship
at Baliol, took ordera, and taught mathematics. Ho had,as his coliege contemporaries testify, a wonderful skili in
arguing-"1 Socrates," indeed, Professor Jowett calta him
-could unhorse any opponent with his syllogistie spoar ;yot, in spite of thia logical faculty, he had strange, barren
patches in his intellect, caring nothing for history, and
apparently bind to the deeper imports of Science. What
did not interest him he ignored, saying, frankly, " That's
out of my line." Hie moral nature was very sensitive, yet
aithougliho a uffered from lits of morbid depression, ho wasNG' the most jovial of companions. So that now, after nearly
haif a century, bis son lias beon able to collect from Ward'said associates, most of whom difiered widely froui him on thehe fundamental questions of life, such a serios of tributes tory Ward's character and ability-his acute and inexhaustibte

ndy togical weapons, his lovablenesa, his candour, his magnani-ti mity-as few other mon of hia tue have inspired. Cardi.
lic s Newman and Manning o one aide, Archbishop Tait,
edDean Stanley, Jowett, Dean Churcli, Dean Lake, Ciough,ed Gladstone, not to mention others froni other ides, unite'a in expressing admiration for the atraightforwardneas, or

al ffection for the person'%t attractiveneas, of this man.

aLI A SA GE'2S BIAIIV IN A FOOL'S HEAD.
le
to MARVELLOUS TRIUMPH OF MODERN -,URGFRY.-THE MEN-lY ýrT MACHINISM 0F AN AGED SCIENTIST GIVEN TO Aat WFAK MINDEfl YOUTH.as

of What must be accounted the most remarkable Surgica1
b* operation ever attempted is related with every appearance ofd- truth by a writer in one of the leading papers of the Unitedd States. The brain of a man of science who had corne almost;d to the end of life's span, was transferred to the kuil of a.h young man, who, while endowed with great physical strength,

Le was an imbecile. The operation was a success. But the sub-eà sequent devetopments are ensbrouded for the present in a
y cloud of mystery.

Thousands of people in Canada are changing their brains
Sslowly but surety. It is no surgical operation that is dulling
rtheir mental faculties. It is the grinding of their daily tasks,e the worry of making a moderate income cover large ex-
'penses, and the thousands of sorrows, griefs, and anxieties

which are wearing out the bramas and nervous system of our
rbest and brightest minds. Cati a hait before it is to latte.
*Remove the sleeplessness, headaches, variable appetite, pains
a in the back, and other nervous symp toms with that wonderful
D discovery, Paine's Celery Compound. Under the use of this1 grand nerve restorer, the brair wilt become clear, natural

steep wilt refresh tired mind and body, the food will properly
build up the wasted muscle, and the nervous system will be
vigorous and fuît of vitalitv.

This grand restorative cures nervous prostration, sleep-
lessness, despendency, nervous debility, dysp epsia, head-

Sache, neuralgia, paralysis, pains in the side and back, tired
Lfeeling, loss of appetite, numn bness, St. Vitus's dance, palpita-

tation of the heart and ail dise ases of the nervous system. Its
large sale is welt deserved, for it neyer disappoints the user.
Thousands of testimionials from the best people in Canada
prove1 the marvellous efficacy cf this scientific health re-
storer.

TO MONTANÂ,1 OREGON AND WASHI.NGTOff.
lie Yen are goinq West bear in mind the following facts: TheN orthern Pacifie Railroad owns and operates 987 miles, or 57 per cent.of the entire railroad mileage of Montana; spans the territory withits main lins from east to -est; ig the short lime to Helena; the onlyPullman and dining car tine to Butte, and is the onty lune thatreaches Mites City, Billings. Bozeman, Missoula, the YýellowstonaNationat Park, and, in fact, finetenths of the chties and points ofinterest in the Territory.
The Northern Pacific owns and operates 621 miles, or 56 per centof the railroad mileage of Washington its main lime extending fronithe Idaho lina via Spokane Fatls, Cheney, Sprague, Yakima andEllensburg through the centre of the Territory to Tacoma and Seattle,and froni i'acoma to Portland. No other trans-continental throughrail lina reaches any portion of Washington Territory. Tan day8s topover privileges are given on Northern Pacifie second-class tickets atSpokane Falls and ail points West, thus affording intending settlers anexcellent opportunity te see the entire Territory without incurring theexpensa of payig local fares fromn point to point.
The Northern Paicifie is the shortest route from St. Paul te Tacomaby 207 miles ; to Seattle by 177 miles, and to Portland by 324 mits-time correspondind~y shorter, varying froin one to two days, accordingto destination. E~ other lino f rom St. Paul or Minneapolis runsthrough passenger cars of amy kind inito Idaho, Oregon or Washington.1In addition to baing the OnlY rail lina to Spokane Falls, Tacomaand Seattle, the Northern Pacifie reaches ailIthé principal points inNorthern Minnesota and Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Oregon andWashimgton. Bear in mind that the Northern Pacifie and Shastalina is the farnous scemie routa to ail points in California.
Send for ilustrated pamphlets, mnaps and books giving you valu.,able information in réference to the country traversed hy this reatlina froni St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth and Ashland to Portl ndOregon, and Tacoma and Seattle Washington Territory, a nelosestamps for the new 1889 Rand RtcNatly Connty Map of Wash ing(onTerrtory, pinted in coloeurs.
.....r.assyou nearest ticket agent, or Charles S. Fea,GnrPasenar ndTicetAgentSt. a__,Minn


